
Certified Occupational Safety Specialist
(COSS)
Become a trained safety practitioner

Developed by expert safety practitioners focused on the core competencies
of occupational safety and health, the Certified Occupational Safety 
Specialist (COSS) designation is recognized nationwide for its rigorous
standards and outstanding curriculum. COSS graduates are able to teach
their employees and colleagues how to work safely and eliminate the
risk of fatalities and near misses—and avoid safety violations and OSHA
citations.

The University of Delaware has partnered with the Delaware Valley
Safety Council to offer this intensive one-week training program taught
by an Authorized OSHA Outreach Trainer. 

Earn the nationally recognized COSS designation. Participants who 
successfully complete the program earn the nationally recognized Certified
Occupational Safety Specialist (COSS) designation, which is endorsed by 
the American Association of Safety Councils and the American Council for
Construction Education.

WHO SHOULD PARTICIPATE?
This course is designed for entry-level safety professionals as well as 
experienced safety practitioners wishing to stay current in the field.
Safety training is applicable to a wide range of industries, including 
construction, manufacturing, transportation, energy and utilities, public
safety and security, healthcare, food, government and human resources. 
Prerequisite: high school diploma or equivalent.

SCHEDULE: July 23–27 or October 22–26, 2018, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

LOCATION: 501 South College Ave., Newark, Del.

PRICE: $2,649, course materials included.

pcs.udel.edu/coss

Certificate for Occupational Safety
Managers (COSM) 
Advanced safety training for occupational safety 
professionals

This program focuses on safety processes and procedures and building
the safety culture to lead your company toward excellence.

Safety professionals and managers who have seen the difference training
can make can take the next professional step in their careers with the
COSM designation. COSM is an advanced, executive-level safety program
consisting of 40 hours of specialized training. 

After completing 40 hours of training and submitting all assignments,
participants will receive the COSM credential.

WHO SHOULD PARTICIPATE?
This program benefits all organizational safety leaders involved in
processes and decision-making as well as other managers and 
professionals charged with workplace health and safety for their 
organizations. Prerequisite: minimum two years of safety, health or 
environmental work experience. Topics covered:

• Essentials of safety management
• Safety competencies and leadership
• Management roles and responsibilities
• Strategic planning and evaluating
• Managing risk (hazards and analysis), safety finances and workers’ 
compensation
• Communicating the safety message
• Presenting to high-level executives
• Injury management, incentives and discipline

• Claims and investigation in post-accident management

SCHEDULE: November 5–9, 2018, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

LOCATION: 501 South College Ave., Newark, Del.

PRICE: $2,749, course materials included.

pcs.udel.edu/cosm

Transform Your Career and
Your Workplace as a Trained
Safety Practitioner
The University of Delaware partners with the Delaware Valley Safety Council to offer 
these intensive training programs taught by Authorized OSHA Outreach Trainers.
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Save 15% 
with introductory

GBCA member 
discount


